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   We herein report a case of sex cord/stromal tumor of the testis. A 28-year-old man was 
admitted to our hospital with the chief complaint of painless swelling of the left scrotal contents. On 
examination, gynecomastia or swelling of superficial lymph nodes was not observed. With a diag-
nosis of left testicular tumor, left high orchiectomy was performed. Gross examination of the speci-
men demonstrated a mass measuring  20x 18x  14  mm within the testis. On the cut surface, the tumor 
was gray and was associated with focal hemorrhage and necrosis. The spermatic cord and epidid-
ymis were not involved by the tumor. Microscopically, the tumor demonstrated a mixed pattern 
consisting of, we thought, areas of Leydig-like cells as well as areas of Sertoli-like cells showing 
mild atypia. Without further treatment, the patient has remained free from the disease for over 
fifteen months since the operation 
   Fifty eight cases of sex cord/stromal tumor of the testis have been reported in the Japanese 
literature, but sex cord/stromal tumors, other than pure Leydig cell tumor or Sertoli cell tumor, 
are very rare. Only 4 cases have been reported including our case. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 41: 687-691,1995) 
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緒 言
精巣性索/間質腫瘍は精巣腫瘍の中でも稀で,大部
































































































































弱陽 性 な い し陰 性 で あ った(Fig.4C).placentalal-
kalinephosphatase(PLAP),AFP,HCG,neuron
speci丘cenolase(NSE),chromograninAはい ず
れ も陰 性 で あ った.
術 後 経 過 は 良好 で,術 後12日目に退 院 し,15ヵ月 を
経 過 した 現 在,AFP,HCG一 β は正 常 範 囲 内 で,再





胚細胞性腫瘍,性 索/間質腫瘍,カ ルチノイ ド,中皮
腫,転 移性腫瘍が挙げられる.胞体の淡明な細胞が充
実性増殖を示す部分 は,一見,精 上皮腫 に類似す る

























































約6%程 度といわれている.さ らに,そ の中の半数以
上はLeydig細胞腫で,1・eydig細胞腫以外の性索/















病理組織学的 な良悪性 の鑑別点 として,Mostofi
ら5)は腫瘍細胞の多形性と核分裂像の増加の2点が最
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